May 9, 2017
BOARD MEETING
A Town Board Meeting was called to order on May 9, 2017 by Chairman Tony Suda. Roll call was
taken. Present were Suda, Supervisor Reinart, Supervisor Ken Kuhn, treasurer Shawn Huth, clerk
Donna Kuhn. The agenda was legally noticed and approved.
The minutes from last month's meeting were read by the clerk and approved. Treasurer's report was
read and accepted. Treasurer reported 12 people have made payments for dust control. Mr. Larrabee
has given the Town permission to go on his land to dispatch beavers.
Building permits issued to Mike Zastrow for a house on Blueberry and Alan Hoover for a pole shed.
A May 2 meeting was set up for the Board to examine all Town Roads.
Clerk presented insurance quotes for Com and Collision for the Sterling Truck. Suda moved / Ken
Kuhn 2nd, to cover the Sterling Truck at replacement value with the LGIF for $270 annual
premium. All yes. Carried.
Consensus was to stay with Kafka for CaCl dust control. Dale will call to arrange spraying. All of
Pineview will be sprayed if 5 residents sign on.
Culvert replacements were discussed. Bids for culverts will be discussed at next month’s meeting.
A group of Town residents have raised concerns regarding the County’s placement of 3 sex offenders
on Miller Ave 1.8 miles S of 73. The Landlord and sheriff were both invited to the meeting for
discussion, but neither attended. After concerns were discussed, the Town Board promised support to
the neighboring residents. They were also encouraged to contact their Legislator.
Suda moved / Ken Kuhn 2nd, to hire JJ Brushcutting at $65/hour for ditch mowing. All Yes.
Carried. Ken Kuhn will call for end of June – July 4th cutting.
Pam Friemoth will mow lawn as a Town employee.
Town will continue spraying Hall for bug control.
Bills approved and paid.
Publlic Input: concern was expressed regarding the burning of refuse being hauled in to the vacant
Dean Gerber residence. Chairman will look into Junk Ordinance.
Meeting adjourned
Donna Kuhn, clerk

